Abstract. This article is a continuation of the historical overview of corporate social responsibility (CSR), took place in the 20th century. The main definitions, principles, actions were explained with the purpose of research the influence if the kinds of responsibilities as legal, ethical, philanthropic on the sustainable development of the enterprise. The consequent CSR concepts observations are presented, namely Social Responsibility of Business Man, Stakeholder Approach, Three dimensional model, Three-dimensional model of principles, policies and processes, Institutional framework and extended corporate actions, Three-domains approach, Contemporary concept. The new XXI centuries SCR concepts were discovered and their theories fixed. Novel insights into contemporary meaning of SCR are being suggested.
Introduction
Concerns about corporate social responsibility have grown significantly during the last two decades. On a wide range of issues, corporations are encouraged to behave socially responsibly (Welford, & Frost, 2006; Engle, 2006) . Nevertheless, in both business and academic world there is no certainty as to the definition of CSR. Some state the following «We have looked for a definition and basically there isn't one». The main problem is rather that there are too many of such definitions, which are, as professor of Business Anthropology in University of Amsterdam Van Marrewijk concludes (2003) , often biased toward specific interests and thus prevent the development and implementations of the concept. Not only has the issue become commonplace in the business press and among business and political leaders (Buhr & Grafstro, 2004) , but a body of academic literature has also emerged around it (Margolis & Walsh, 2003) . Nevertheless, little theoretical attention has been paid to understanding why or why not corporations act in socially responsible ways (Rowley & Berman, 2001) . Indeed, much of the literature on corporate social responsibility has been more descriptive or regulative than positivist in tone (Prahalad, & Porter, 2003) . Maignan and Ralston (2002) conceptualised corporate social responsibility as motivating principles (directed by values, stakeholders, performance); processes (programs and activities with the goal to implement the CSR principles and/ or handle specific stakeholder issues, including philanthropic, sponsorships, volunteer, code of ethics, quality, health and safety, and managing environmental impacts); and stakeholder issues (community, customer, employee, shareholders, suppliers) . Corporate social responsibility (CSR) can be characterized as a beguiling field of research with «implications for academia, industry and society» (Okoye, 2009) which are worth attention. Despite the interest to the subject and broad academic discussion, there is still considerable absence of agreement regarding a correct or universal definition of CSR (Font et al, 2012) . Even a cursory examination of foreign materials on CSR tends to suggest that there is a tendency to evolution of business behaviour and changes of paradigm. The existing literature also reminds us of the diversity of CSR in different countries, which should also be taken into consideration e.g. the Canadian (Montreal school of CSR), the Continental European and the Anglo-Saxon approaches to CSRS (Saether, Kim T.; Ruth V. Aguilera, 2008) have their individual specifics. These differences are known as a beliefs and cliches, some of examples are, for Chinese consumers, a socially responsible company makes safe, highquality products; for Germans it provides secure employment; in South Africa it makes a positive contribution to social needs such as health care and education (Knox, Simon, 2007) . And even within Europe the discussion about CSR is very heterogeneous (Habisch et al., 2005) . A more common approach to CSR is corporate philantrophy. This includes monetary donations and aid given to nonprofit organisations and communities. These donations could be made in areas such as the arts, education, housing, health, social welfare and the environment, among others, excluding political contributions and commercial event sponsorship (Tilcsik, A. & Marquis, C., 2013).
A historical overview of Corporate Social Responsibility definition
The 21st century brings attention to «stakeholder» diversity, whereas previously it was presented and used to describe stakeholders impacted by individual businesses. The beginning of this period was also marked by the appearance of the following theories: «sustainable development», «corporate citizenship», «corporate sustainability», corporate reputation», socially responsible investment» and «corporate social reporting» (Epstein, 2002) . After the long-term evolution, Corporate Social Responsibility became an ethical and responsible path for business, thus CSR is a way of forming «higher and higher standards of living, whilst preserving the profitability of the corporation, for people both within and outside the corporation» (Hopkins, 2003) . Hopkins (2004) narrated that CSR means the ethical behaviour of business towards its constituencies or stakeholders. However, there are a broad diversity of concepts and definitions describing the term «corporate social responsibility», but no general agreement of terms. Some companies prefer to use the terms «corporate citizenship», some «the ethical corporation», while others resort to such concept as «good corporate governance» or «corporate responsibility». These discrepancies cause some companies to consider CSR as clearly corporate philanthropy, others as a new corporate strategic structure, while others ignore the concept completely. Hopkins (2004) is of the opinion that using the term «corporate responsibility» (CR) instead of «corporate social responsibility» changes the nature of what the concept is all about. Many practitioners included the term «social» to encourage corporations to look at their social responsibilities as well as their usual «responsibilities». Hopkins (2004) further expressed that «Corporate Sustainability» is another parallel concept to CSR that has led to a lot of useful work on quantifying the issue of sustainability.
Technically, CSR is not a traditional management tool, thus it can be viewed as a moral duty rather than a business tactics (Gerard, & Zwetsloot, 2003) , which is reinforcing the need for clear guidance and a deeper understanding of social responsibility . A different suggestion is possible when CSR is broken down into manageable pieces and processes «CSR must be defined to contain a number of minimum requirements and to entail a system of corporate accountability through regulatory intervention and enforcement of obligations» The balance between minimising risks through accountability and maximising opportunities through transparency and social innovation forms the basis of European Commission Enterprise 2020 initiative.
The United Nations Industrial Development Organisation defining Corporate Social Responsibility as a management concept by which companies integrate social and environmental concerns in their business operations and interactions with their stakeholders. CSR is generally understood as being the means through which a company attains a balance of economic, environmental and social essential actions («Triple-BottomLine-Approach»), while simultaneously dealing with the expectations of shareholders and stakeholders. In this respect it is vital to differentiate between CSR, which can be a strategic business management concept, and charity, sponsorships or philanthropy. Even though the latter can make it possible to contribute considerably to poverty reduction, will directly boost up the reputation of a company and promote its brand, the concept of CSR is definitely over and above that (UN IDOC web page).
The World Business Council for Sustainable Development emphasized that CRS is the continuing responsibility by businesses to act ethically and enable economic development while making the quality of life, workforce and families better as well as the local community and society in general. Fundamentally, Corporate Social Responsibility must also have common actions. These actions are the following: -Environmental sustainability: recycling, waste management, water management, renewable energy, reusable materials, 'greener' supply chains, reducing paper use and adopting Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) building standards (Matthews, 2012; Štreimikienė et al., 2016; Simionescu et al., 2017) ;
-Community involvement: it may mean attracting funds for local charities, providing volunteers, financing local events, making use of local workers, assisting local economic development, joining in fair trade practices, etc. Blanco-Encomienda & Ruiz-García, 2017; ; -Ethical marketing: companies that ethically market to consumers are putting a higher value on their clients and respecting them as people who are ends in themselves. They do not attempt to manipulate or impose their false advertisement on potential consumers. This is essential for companies that want to be regarded as ethical (McWilliams, & Siegel, 2001 Danaj et al., 2018 .
According to M. Scilly, an American writer and editor who writes for various online publications (for example, Houston chronicle journal) specialising in business and management, the four types of CSR are as follows:
The economic responsibility is primarily concerned with profit. So the simple fact is that if an enterprise does not render a profit, it will not stay long in business, employees will be put out of work and the company will not even be able to bear its social obligations at all. Before a company intends being a good corporate citizen, it is necessary to make certain that it can first of all bring profit.
The legal responsibility is the obligations that are put on it by the legislation. Next to ensuring that a company is profitable, and obeys all laws, it is the most important aspect in accordance with the theory of corporate social responsibility. Legal responsibilities can vary from securities regulations to labor law, environmental law and so much as criminal law.
The ethical responsibility of a company considers its employees, customers and society as a whole. Ethical responsibilities are imposed on the company by itself, due to the fact that its proprietors consider it the right decision and not because they have any commitment to act like this. Ethical responsibilities may involve being environmentally friendly, paying decent salaries or refusing to deal with autocratic regimes.
The philanthropic responsibility should exceed what is simply required or what the company considers right. It involves making an effort to help the society, for instance, by providing free services to organisations in local community, involving in projects to protect the environment or making contribution to charitable causes. To summarise this part we present the development of CSR concept in a following table: 
Social Responsibility of Business Man
The obligations of businessmen to conduct policies, to make decisions or to act in such ways that are desirable according to the goals and values of society.
Bowen (1953) Some socially responsible business decisions can be accounted for by the longterm economic profit of the firm, paying back accordingly for its socially responsible behavior.
Davis (1960)
Private contribution to society's economic and human resources and a wish from the side of business to see that those resources were used for a wide range of social projects.
Frederick (1960)

1960s-1970s
Stakeholder Approach
Instead of aiming exceptionally at larger profits to its shareholders, a responsible company takes into consideration the interests of employees, suppliers, dealers, local communities and the nation as a whole.
Johnson (1971)
Three dimensional model
Three dimensional model The concept contains corporate responsibilities (i.e., economic, legal, ethical and philanthropic), social aspects of business (labour standards, human rights, environment protection and anticorruption) and corporate actions (reactive, defensive, accommodative and proactive).
Carroll (1979)
1980s-1990s
Three-dimensional model of principles, policies and processes
Adaptation of the principles of corporate responsibility, the policies of social issue management and the process of action to a developing system. Wartick and Cochran (1985) 
Institutional framework and extended corporate actions
Established frame-work and extended corporate actions Four types of corporate responsibilities (i.e., economic, legal, ethical and philanthropic) were connected to three basic levels (legal, organisational and individual), while corporate actions are extended to assessment, stockholder management and implementation management.
Wood (1991) 2000s
Three-domains approach Three aspects of corporate responsibilities: economic, legal and ethical. Schwartz, Carroll (2003) Contemporary concept A process to bring together social, environmental, ethical, human rights and consumer issues into business operations and basic strategy in close association with the stakeholders.
Evolution of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) to the New Concepts
The field of corporate social responsibility (CSR) has notably increased and today includes an abundance of theories, approaches, and terminologies. Furthermore, some theories combine different approaches and use the same terminology with different meanings (Garriga, & Melé, 2004) . The following theories: «sustainable development», «corporate citizenship», «corporate sustainability», «corporate reputation», «socially responsible investment» and «corporate social reporting» (Epstein, 2002) . Until now, it has no generally accepted common framework, however, most agree that one of its main characteristics undertaking a commitment with society. In order to facilitate its incorporation, a largely voluntary corporate responsibility infrastructure has been created, including, among others: business principles; business-related standard setting; accreditation and certification organisations; corporate responsibility consulting organisations; business membership organisations with sustainability and responsibility orientation; industry-specific initiatives; business-related corporate responsibility institutions; and stock indexes with responsibility orientation (Waddock, 2008; Balcerzak & Pietrzak, 2016; Karnitis & Karnitis, 2017; Peterlin et al., 2018; Tvaronavičienė et al., 2018; Aktan et al., 2018; Razminienė, Tvaronavičienė, 2018; Melas et al., 2017; Hasanudin et al., 2018; Kita, Šimberová, 2018; Smaliukiene, R.; Monni, S, 2019) .
Several scholars have offered a number of classifications of the concept. Frederick (1987 Frederick ( , 1998 presents the evolution of CSR based on a conceptual transition and classifies it in to four chronological phases: CSR I. philanthropic and voluntarily assumed approach; CSR II. + III. company could be recognised by the quality of its corporate culture and the normative society that embodies universal human rights principles vital to society, while granting economic enterprises the degree of flexibility and practicality needed for successful market operations; CSR IV. truly corporate global citizens.
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The curved arrows and the plus signs are intended to emphasise that the emergence of every new theory and approach has contributed to the enrichment of CSR and the awareness and comprehension of the issue. An impressive history associated with the development of the concept and description of corporate social responsibility brought alternative themes and thematic framework.
Conclusions
This is the first and most widely accepted world standards for sustainability reporting. It allows businesses and governments all over the world to understand and convey their influence on essential sustainability problems such as climate change, human rights, governance and social well-being which promotes to establish social, environmental and economic advantages for everybody. The GRI Sustainability Reporting Standards are elaborated with multi-stakeholder contributions and based in the public interest. The practice of making sustainability information public stimulates liability, contributes to identifying and managing risks, and promotes organisations to take advantage of new opportunities. Corporate Social Responsibility in a contemporary understanding is a pillar of Corporate Sustainability. It could regarded as the corporate response to sustainable development represented by strategies and practices that address the key issues for the world's sustainable development.
